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NEWS JOTTINGS.

Hold if said to bve een fotind lately In small
quantities near lienninirton, Vt.

The corner stone of Jewish synagogue was

laid in Ban Francisco last month J
Water wit Introduced into Newport, Vt, laxt

wck, 1T a new ariueilort company.
Th flftrnth annual mretinf; of the Vermont

Teacher' Association will be held in St. Albans,
oo Tutsday, January 10.

trusters of tho Mussiichusettg Stat Agri-

cultural Cc!lr8c bve P'1' f,,r " tlie lanJ atAm-le- rt

which la to form ,ne fBrm connected, with

that isstitutlun.
Tlw aggregate amount of money which liaa

keen raised and expended by the several town

In Vermont, In bounties for voluntoers, is nearly
four million dollars.

The 10th Army Corps alone devoured on

Thanksgiving ttirkeys. 34'.'! chickens, 143

Imireit of apples, and 17 barrels and boxes of
plea, cakes, Ac.

M.ijor-Ocner- Cadwaladcrhas lieen assigned

to the ronimnnd of the Department of Pennsyl-

vania, formerly known bb the Department of the
(Susquehanna, vice General Couch, assigned to a
rominand in General Thomas' army.

The Indianapolis Journal says that Hon.
T)anicl W. Voorlues contemplates a removal to
Vew York city, and an abandonment of bis

seat to Colonel H. I).'Vttsuburue,tlie
contestant.

The hl(.'h price of fuel has turned the attention
of ninny people In Boston, Heading, Lynn, and
numerous places In Massachusetts, to the burn-

ing of peat, and that article is now kept for sale
in Boston.

A new monthly religious paper is to be pub-

lished In Cincinnati, under the title of the Hnmion
rreibytcrian. Its object is to promote the re-

union of tho Presbyterian Church, especially tho

Branches commonly called old school and new
school.

At the late rresldentlul election in Vermont,
Serenas Swift, of Manchester, east his eighteenth
Tote for President, lie first yoted for John
Adams, in 17'.K, and has voted at every Presiden-

tial election since. He is the oldest living gradu-

ate of Dartmouth College.
The Rochester (N. Y.) papers announce tho

intention of Henry It. Selden, of that city, to
resign his seat as Jutlue of the Court of Appeals
of that state. Judge Sulden was appointed to the
Tjlaee In 1SC2, by Governor Morgan, and elected

in 1WI3 for the nest term, which expires In 1871.

The number of applications for widows' pen-

sions received during the month of November,
and placed in the hands of the Exuminers, was

three thousand three tmndrod and five. The
number of invalid claims one thousand seven
linndrcd and seventy-six- .

Oliver Arcy, of Buffulo, New York, has been
appointed principal of the State Normal School
at Albany, in place of I'rofessor D. B. Cochrane,
resigned. Mr. Arcy has been Principal of a pub-

lic school in Buffalo for some twenty years, and
Las high reputation.

The people of Sandwich, Mass., at a recent
town meeting, passed a resolution instructing the
Selectmen to enforce the State liquor law, agree-

ing to Indemnify them for whatever loss or In-

jury they may Incur in tho execution of these
instructions.

A fisherman recently hauled up a silver fork
narked "Atlantic," near the spot in Long Islund
Sound where the steamer A tlantk wuh wrecked
on November 27,1810. It is a very heavy,

silver fork, and bears marks of long
immersion in water.

We learn that Brigadier-Genera- l Thomas M.
T'.gan has been breveted Major-Cicner- for gal-

lant and meritorious services in the field. Gene-

ral Xgan is at the Metropolitan Hotel, New
"York, slowly recovering from his wounils re-

ceived a short time ago.
The rank of in tho Navy will

undoubtedly be created during this session of
Congress. This will be a rank in the navy cor-

responding with that of Lieutcnant-Gcnera- l in

tie army. David Q. Farrugut is
most favorably spoken of for the position.

Charles J. Jordan and WHlard Eddy have
"litcn arrested for disturbing a congregation at
"West Coventry, H. I., last Sunday. Thoy took
their seats in the body of the church, and, after
service commenced, produced a pack of curds
and carried on a game, with obscene and bias
irtiemous conversation.

Bronson A. Mansfield, of North Iluvcn, Ct.,
Iittackcd his wife with an axe, on Saturday lait.
striking her on the head and shoulders as she lay
in bed. Owing to the lowncss of the ceiling ho
was nnable to strike full blows, and Mrs. Mans
field, though dangerously, is not fatally Injured.
Mansfield Is thought to be insane.

A tiial of a new double-barrelle- d cannon was
made at Hartford, Ct., a day or two ago. The
pun carries a ball of fifty-si- x pounds, and water-
proof metallic cartridges nre used. It w as fired

t the rate of about two hundred shots a minute.
An iron-cla- d caisson, with a capacity of 7103
Cartridge, accompanies the gun, and the wkole
can be drawn by one horse or the four men
needed to fully man It,. In the trial at long range
a distance of nearly two miles was reached.

The Boston Traveler publishes a list of one
linndred and three persons in that city whose
annual incomes are above 12.5,000, as returned
tinder the special income tax. The tax payers in
the Fourth District are assessed upon Incomes of
$10,0(10 each, after the deductions allowed by law
were mado. One gentleman, Mr. Nathaniel
Thayer, has the comfortnble income of $tt65ll.'i0.
There are about thirty persons in the same dis-

trict who are taxed ou incomes of j0,000 and
tinder 100,000.

On Friday, November 2., a little girl two
years and a half old, wandered from the house
tf her parents, Bear Qucensvlllo, Canada West,
and although sixty persons seurciied diligently
for her through the day and night, she was not
found, and the weather being cold, they con-
cluded that she must have perished. Another
slay's search wus also unsuccessful, but on the
third day the child was found by three boys who
went Into the woods to gather beechnuts, and
liearing a child cry, went to It j 'it held out Its
liands to them and said, "Take me." Tbey Im-

mediately took it to the nearest house, and the
necessary restoratives having been applied, it
was wongm round, and Is doing well,
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OAK BALL, OIL COMPANY,

Cr ri'.NNHYLVANIA.

CAl'ITALi STOCK, SWOO.OOO.

.!O,0Cr0 WORKING CAPITAL.

1()II,)IK) Hluirci. Kfti l'nr Knob.
PUBSCItin iON PRICE, S2 50PER 11 AUK,

H'LL TAID.

HECTOR TYNDALB.

HENRY E. BIMrSON.

MIHKJM,

HECTOR TYSDAl.C, . C. FIBBER,

lissnr carson, wiluam ahhfach,
WILLIAM M. GKKINF.It, J. O. FllTTR,

HENRY E. BIMP80M.

Ttif property of the ntieve Company consists of over 4A0

(four hundred and sixty) acre of l.and la fee simple,

situated on the Sugar Camp Branch of Htuarl'trun,
comity, Pennsylvania, tying between OU creek on a

line betweou the Hyde and Egbert, Story, and MoKlheuy

Fnrmt unci the Allegheny river, In the heart of the oil

regions, nearly two rultes on each aide of the niu,of borable

territory, with room for the sinking of hundreds of wells,
and Is conaUercd by experienced persons In the oil busi-

ness invaluable as territory. There ar oil

wells In every direction nejtr this property, productnf larpa
yields.

The almost energy Is being, and will be, directed to the
development of this property to ma to It productive and
remunerative to the stockholders.

The Company own a lease of one and a quarter ai'fee on

the '.'ulbertson tract, on the AHHhony river, nearly adjoin-

ing continuous pumping wells of forty barrels per day. A

well has inst been put In operation; Is 420 feet deep, from

wljch they arc now reeelvuiB ten (10) barrels of oil por
day, and increasing. It la within a fe'T hundred yards of

the celebrated Hussey and Mcltride and lteydrlck wells,

and others which have and are producing largely. There

Is room on this tract for three or four more wells, and on

which wells will be sunk without delay, tin the main

properly engine, tools. A'c., are boiug placed, and contracts
being made for tho sinking of several other wells.

A large portion of the stook having ulreudy been sub-

scribed, the books will remain open for a short period for

the remaining shares, at the subscription price, $l(Oper

share, full paid.

For further information, apply to

J. C. FRYER,

No. 113 C'llKSNUT 8TUEKT.
PmijMier.niu, December 1J, 1804.

A I M I K K I A L

OIL COMPANY.

Offioe, No. 139 S. Tifth Stieet,

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL, 81,000.000.
200,000 SHARES AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

ltescrvcd Capital, 6230,000.

TnttfllTlENT.

ALEXANDER K. WcCLURE.

DtBUCTOnP,

Thomas a. rcorr, johs m. rriMRBor.
1). K . JACK MA N, F.L1SIIA W. DAVIS,
J. J. UOMltEKllElt, 1'ElElt 11. BHA1.L.

SBCUBTAllT.

JAMES M. SELLERS.

TREASURER.

ELLS11A W. DAVIS.

This Company has l'JO acres of laud, In fee, oa Allegheny
river, Immeillsteli- opioslte Oil city, and adjoining

with llu rods front on the river, and 76 rods front oa
Lay's Bun. Hon. V. F. Kamtdell, F.dltor of the Oil
City " Monitor,'' nnd agent for this land, assures the
Compuny that It wUl sell in lots for tlOO.noo, re-

serving the OU right, which Is worth flOO.lOO addi-

tional. Immediate revenuo will be derived for the
Company from the sale of these lots; and the Oompsny
have two good engines with complete fixtures, to operate
lniarcdiatcly for OU. The territory in this ItBmsJjete
locality has never failed to produce proncabty.

Also, 1G0 acres , lu li e simple, In the celebrated Cherry
ltun lilstrrct, immediately adloluingf'herry Jtun Petroleum
Compauy, whose stork Is now worth per share. The
Company now have oilers, which will be accepted, for
sinking wells on lease, without any ocst to the corporation,
and lf the proceeds to go to the Company. The
Curtln and Ht. Nicholrth Companies are In this Immediate
locality, and their sto k te now enmmaadlng a large
premium. In addition, the Company has 40 acres, In fee
tiimple, on Cherry Tree Knn, which einptie into Oil Creek,
and Is the best-p- ducinc secUon of the OlUerritory; and
110 acres, la lee simple, on Walnut Bend, Ave miles above
the month of Oil Creek, nnd not over two miles from the
celebrated Heed Well, now producing orer two hundred
barrels per day.

Also, the hse of three tracts of land, two oa Oil Creek,
eaoh producing over ten barrels per day, and one on Alle
gheny river, producing ten barrels per duyof heavy OU,

worth now twenty-on- e dollars per barrel. The Company
now receives s of the proceeds of the last
named well, and of theothertwo. EacbofUiese
tracts will be developed by the Company by sinking
additional wells, aud the englces and fixtures are now on
hand to dolt.

The oilicers of i!s Company mciix to prosecute the
development of ihcie lands most enerKetieally, and they
have entire contdiivu that they will yield very targe
dividends on the capital stock, '

Subscriptions juust be mado promptly, as more turn
one-ha- of the stock In already engaged-

Subscriptions will be received at the Often of the
Company. lVlS-u- t

QOAl Oil-.- ,

and oTnKn reoour-onATEr- j CnUPAVUM,
ejw he svpplted at lowest eask nrioea wah
OlJtlJKlCAl tea )V MOCK,

IKAMsrrtt hook i, '
stock i.Kin.rnn,

in vihicmi) rooes. a a.
A suR assortment of sainplua oa hand for surehajiers so

Mloetn-oin- . Styles ufoieslMdilleiwlOerUleateeol aHvck.

W. 0. PEEEY, ManrJactaring Etationer,
8. W. onruer FOtntTS aud BAIT. Sts,

WANAMAKER & SHOWN,

p H OSTKCTDfi
or Ttra

COTTER FARM OIL OOMPAUT,

I,1I1IAI)EL.1,IIIA.

Copltnl Htook, e e ffl.OOO.OOOe

DlTinr.n ixrO30O,nM8iun:n ATM PER H1UBR.

Bnbscription Price to a Limited Hcmtxr of

Shares, I2'50 Per SlmM.

UTOCK IWBUED FULL TAID.

VOM. ( 1HH HlrOPlTlU) AS) W0EKT1U CAP IT AT.,

iRswinntiT,
1?AIA11 LUKKNri, M. D.

WILLIAM M. 6TEWART.

TuaAncnea,
WIU.1AM D. SMITH.

PSCUBTAaT,

K. J. HARRISON, M.D.

TUB PROPERTY OF TU COMPANY COHM8TB OF

TUB rOU.OWIHd:

I. The fee simple of 136 acres, known as the MV.ter
Farm." on llig Broken-Rtra- creek, and on txe line of the
Philadelphia and Krle llaltroad, one aud a half miles west
Of Oailand, Pittsflrld township, Warren county, Pennsyl-
vania. Tills land la situated In one of the best localities la
the neighborhood. It takes In the whole of the valley for
ever a mile In exteat, giving a frontage on the Broken-Bu-a-

creek of over two miles. It also extends northward
over the bluff, and takes In a considerable portion of the Blue
Eye Run, a tributary of the Rroken-Htraw- . Hrokea-Htra-

crock takes Its rise from tlie east side of the bluff, which
gives rbe to the oeiebratrd Oil creek, on the west side.
It Is navigable from the Cotter Farm to the Allegheny
liver, a distance of ten miles, and thus arTnrds facilities for
transportation by boat to Pittsburg. As mentlonod

the Philadelphia .and Erie Railroad runs directly
througb the propetty on the bank of the creek, and thus it
la brought lu direct communication with the great oil
markets, Kew York and Philadelphia. Tho blaifs rise
from 400 to COO feet, la some places very abruptly. There
Is a dam built across the creek about midway on the pro-

perty, giving Immense water-powe- r to 0110 of the finest
and In the country. This mill
at present saw sCtOO lect of lumbor per dsy w ith one sluglo
upright saw.

A gang of saws can be added at a small cost, and tho
mid be made capable of yielding a revenuo to the

eiual to an ordinary producing well. Tho
bluffs abound with pine, hemlock, &c.,in such quantity
as to keep the mill running for several years. Jn addi-

tion to the mill there Is a very substantial aud large frame
bouse, several smaller ones, bams, stables, blacksmith
shop, carpenter shop, Ac. &c ; In Short, everything that
an experience of a twenty years' residence taught the
late owner to be necessary. The bottom land on the flat Is

good farming land, Is cleared for the purpose, and is from
ISO to 300 acres In extent.

The farm abounds with eholee spots for drilling, and
with facilities for the purpose, such as few other lands
possess. The rav ines which Intersect and form breaks be-

tween and through the hills, and which are favorite locali-

ties for wells, have flno streams, which will give sufficient
w atcr power tu enable the Company to Immediately com-
mence sinking several wells, thus saving the expense and
delay In obtaining engines. A derrick can be built near tho
saw mill, and gearing attached, thus making tho mill to
answer a double purpose. Tlie "shows "ot oil are equal, and
In many places superior and more numerous, to those ob-

served in what has proved to be the beet localities on Oil

creek.
About two miles from the farm, over the bluffs, tho

JTosmer Oil Company, of Philadelphia, are drilling two
ells on the llosmer run, which empties Into the Broken

Straw at Garland. These wells are giving the most (.'rati-

fying evidence of tlie existence of oil in great quanUtles,
and have established Its presence in that region beyond a
doubt. The Cotter Farm Is situate about ten miles nearly
due north 01 the now celebrated Tideouto, on the Allegheny
river.

11. The fee simple of 11C7 acres on the North Salmon
creek, Tionehta township, Forest county, Pa., just ovar
the border of Venango county. This land, as In the ease
of the Cotter Farm, takes In the valley as well as the
hluiTs on both sides, and Is traversed by numerous ravluoa
and Uttle stnams running into the Salmon creek. The
evldcnres of oil cannot be excelled lit fai t, are so marked,
and the formation of the land is so favorab.e to the exist-
ence of ol , that every oU man visiting tke region says :

"Salmon crock Is bound to equal the world renowned Oil
creek," and the speculating public have shown their faith
In It by leasing or buying every ai re or land from this
compauy's territory to the mouth of the Creek about tlvo
milts as well as up and down the Tlonetta river for
several miles.

This property Is situate about ten miles east of the Alle-
gheny river. It abounds with the best description of timber

pine, cherry, hemlock, etc., which can be made to yield
a handsome revenue to the Company. The development
of the country is rapidly progressing. A well is being sunk
half a mllo trom the property, two others two miles from It,
and the Tlonesta river Is lined with thum on each side for
miles one at the mouth of'Nalmon creek, now yielding oil,
and all of Ihem giving such Indications while drllllug that
have heretofore only accompanied the sinking of the best
w ells on OU creek. In addition to tills, the counties sur-
rounding Forest county north, south, east, aud west,
are all yielding oil, and give great strength to the suppo-

sition that Foreit county Is lu the centre of an Immense
basin of oil, underlying that whole region of country,

A COMPETENT SUPERINTENDENT,

Mr. FRANK O. EVER, who has had four yoiri' expe-

rience In the business, has been appointed, and has com-

menced operations on the lands of the Company.

A limited number of shares will be sold at the above
mentioned subscription price , tlU) per share.whlch will bo
AiU paid, and S.'iO,000 applied itiantUtately to the develop,
nieut of the property.

From the above prospectus It will be seen that the
4,Cotter Farm Oil Company" offers unusual inducements
t Hose wishing to Invest tn oil stocks. The extent of the
property ow ned br them, over four square miles, the well- -
known productiveness of tlie snrroundlng region, aud the
facilities possessed by tbem for the Immediate develop
ment of their territory at not more thau s the
usual coat, warrant the Irlreetnra In asscitlng that tlie
'CotUir Farm Oil Company" wilt soon place Itself among

tlie first dividend paying Oil Stock Companies la the
auunuj.

Subscription books are opened and subscriptions to the
eapltal stock of the Company received at their otheei,

Kos. 23 and 24 Washington liuililliiKh,

THIRD STREET, HELOW WALNUT,

And at the ofllcc of

1'llILIl' II. li KICK & CO.,
No. 305 WALNUT STREET.

FINE CLOTHING,

rHtOBI'iXTUM

ITCLIBTOOK BEEEHVE OIL COMPANY.

rAPFTAI. (STOC K, I.OOO.OOO.

100,000 SHARES, (10 EACH

BCDPfRirTIOM PRICE, f Dm BII A RE.

JRPK1MWT,

JAMBS MrMtljLAR.

SSdltnAST AUD THUiSVHV,

J. II. kKIKltOTD.

No.r40fl WALNUT BTBEKT

The property of this Company Is all In Venango eonnty,
and Is believed to be as good ell territory as any In the
eennly:

go. 1. royalty Interest In three acres one
hnndrsd and five perrhes of land, being the MofHIntoek
Reserve, situated at the Junction of Oil Crei k with Cherry
Ron. The leases (M yoarsl are held by onergetlc and re-

sponsible men. There la a flowing well, struck about tlie
0tb of October, and Is now yielding 140 barrels per day,

with a good prospect of a large Increase. There la also a
posaping well, yielding over HO barrels. Increasing dally,
and It is confidently expected will become a large flowing
well. Three other wells are nearly completed, one SM rent
deep. In the third sand roek; one 4M) feet deeps rnt Ml
feet dees, jost through the third sand rock, and ready for
the engine, which Is on the ground, and another Just com-

menced, in all of which oil has already bean found, and
will he. It Is supposed. In a few weeks, largely productive,
making six wells completed and tn active prooesa of com-

pletion. On this territory there is room for twelve er six-

teen wells, and, from the character of the leasees, will be
developed rapidvy.

Ho . J One half acre of ground tn the eentre of the above
tract, reserved originally by tbe owner as his roaidenoe,
and on which 11 stands. This la a fee simple, but subject
to of the oil produced from It. The best Judges
pronounce this half acre to be at good oil territory as

any on the creek, and which the Company expect to deve-

lop as rapidly as possible forthe benefit of the stockholders.

Ko.8. working Interest In three and one-ha-

aerie on Oil Creek, situated further up, adjoining the
widow McCllntock's farm, and as favorably located as

alos.land 2. On this property there Is a new well, pro-

ducing 30 barrels or oil daily, and Increasing. Another
well In progress of boring, and progressing tatltfactorlly.
This properly It susceptible of greater development, and
promises to be largely productive.

Xo. 4. Two hundred and ten aeres of land In fee simple

on Pltiiole Creek, three miles from the Allegheny Hirer,
and surrounded with wells, already developed aud success-

ful. A Urge portion of this farm Is believed to bo good oil
territory.

No. 6. A valuable tract on Smart's ltun, containing
about thirty aeres. This Is regarded as onn of the most
desirable regions outside of Oil Creek and Cherry Unn.
Bevcral companies bare commenced operations with highly
favorable prospects.

fo. (. A valuable tract on and near Tubs Run, which
empties Into the Allegheny River, on the east side, about
one roue above Tlonesta Village. Several ravlnni past
through tills property, and there la considerable of good
timber on It. No reason w by It should not prove to be good
oil territory.

No. 7. A valuable tract on Tlonesta creek, lustahove
Laeey's Mills, on the sido of the creek, contain-
ing abont fifty acres, with at many rods oa tbe ereek.
indications for oil very favorable.

No. 6. A valuable tract on Tlonesta creek, just above
the Inst described, containing about fifty acres, and about
fifty rods front on the ereek.

No. 9, A tract of territory on and ad iolnlng a rnn which
pties Into Hemlock cresk, abont five miles from Presi

dent, and nearto the property of the President Petrolenm
Company. It contains abont twohnndred acres, part well
timbered, the balance believed to be good oil territory.

No. 10, A valuable tract on and near Pithole Run, abont
one mile from the Allegheny river, and nearly opposite

the celebrated Pithole Creek, which It now regarded with

much favor. This property contains abont twenty-fiv- e

acres, part well timbered, and there are good reasons for
believing they will prove good oil territory.

Immediately on going into operation this company wlr
be la the receipt of say 60 barrel! o f oil per day, wlilvb

at tlO (it Is now selling at $V2), will be a daily Income
$i,00, or $10,000 per annum, enubllng the compiuiy
make dividends of not less than three per cent per montl

on the Invest moot from the beginning, with a good pros
pcet of a large increase,

It I believed that no oil companv has been formed with
more certain prospects of success. Only a limited por

tion I tlie stock Is oflercd at $r, as tlie corporators confi
dently believe that In a very thort time the stock will be

worth much more than par.
As the company reUes mainly on the first described

property for their present Income, tho following report,
tnsile by a committee of gentlemen appointed to make the
exumination, Is submitted

Tbe undersigned committee, appointed to examine the
property of tlie McClintock Reserve Oil Company, respect-
fully report

1 hat they navo thoroughly examined the John Mc' lln- -

fork Reserve, situated at the junction of Oil Creek and
Cberrvltun. The property alocated on a beautiful biuff,
admirably adapted to boring. There arc six wells finished
and In progress. One well, which had been yieldiug about
forty barrels dally, had suddehly Increased to one hundred
and forty barrels, and was flowing at about this rate on
our visit. Another well, represented as yielding seventy-liv- e

barren, was pumping at tbe rate of eighty to ninety
barrels, and the Intelligent superlntendeat aud lease wui
sanguine In the expectation that In a thort time It would
beeonie a flowing well, and live a much btrger yield.
These two wells are but a few weeks old, and have evory

Indication of becoming vor j large wellt.
Three other wellt are In process of bortnir, and will be

finished on or before tlie first of January i and from tbe
truncations, we believe they will aU be largely productive.
One other well was just commenced, and will be pushed
rapidly to completion.

Tlie whole of tbe properly, exoept the half acre oa which
the homestead stands, has been leased, and is in the lusnds
of experienced and energetic men, who wl 1 spare no pains
or expense to develop the propertyln tlie best manner, aud
In the shortest possible time.

The derricks, houses, aagines, tools, etc , are all new,
and tlie best of their kind, and In excellent order, giving
evidence of the careful tnservlsloii of tbe owners of tho
leasee.

W e have no doubt that the Company's Interest one
fourth royalty now about nfrv-flv- e barrels perday, which

at $10 Is will be greatly Increased by the first of
January next i and as the land will admit of twenty wells
being bored upon it, a good Idea may be formed of the
Immense yield which will result when all are finished.
The homestead occupies half an aore from which the
Company will receive of the oil If they work
It, and which your committee strongly recommends i It

would uot be surprising il'lbls interest alone shimld, before
the expiration of a year, realize an Income of several hun
dred barrels per cay.

The entire property consists of a little over four acres,
with a superior dweldng and good barn upon It. From
Its proximity to Cherry Hon, and Its peculiar location,
together w 1th the fact that the property nad not been found

lo be atrected by other wells in tbe Immediate neighbor-

hood, we are led to the conviction that it is one of tlie mast
desirable properties ou Oil Creek-Tour-

respectfully,

J. 1). UEINUOTH. No. 4IIC Waluut nut.

JAMES MiMILLaN. No. SOU Hansom strcal

W. U HICUARI)SON,No.fj0Maet8l.

REDUCED PRICES,

T H K I H A K K

PETROLEUM COMPANY

OF riIIL.ADliL.rf.IIA.

CAPITAL, .... l,rXU,Ot0.
100,000 MIARBfl, PAR 10.

$30,000 Cftkh Working Capital.

BunHoramoN priob. tfauo.

i imsjBstT,

T. HABKINB DU PUY,
PresMeat of She Catarwloa autre 4 Obaapaay.

JPB rtUSfllDSUST,

THOMAS D. WATT80N,
Of tht Hardware Una of Trnatt Co., Me. M Market tt

Trtaisraaa,
BAMT7KL, WORIT,

Of Work, McCenek A m Baakerc, No. 34 I.Vkcrd street

WR10TCBS,

T. HAARlBS TU PUT,

TDOMAB 1. WATTBOI,
B. B. BIlAMs),

of Uorsuanbswm,

WM. D. sniRRKKD, Insurant Aena.
OEOROlt P. WAT,

ef late Dry Uoods Una 0 J. T. Way A Co.,

A. W. I.mtHr.MRIIKl.
Cashlar aseuch Chnnk Dana,

IDWABD H1II1TE, Eso,

Tlie property of the Drake Petroleum Company eonafsts
of two tracts of bind, one of two hundred and n

acres and one of two bundrekand oixty-f- l ve acres, mak tag
In all five hundred and twelve acres, la fee, oa the Cald-

well Ilranoa of On Creek.
The property baa been critically examined by a

appointed fbr that purpose, and the territory
In their Jndgmeat, to be fully canal to that ea 01

Ore, along which the largest oil wellt ever discovered
have been found.

Tbe lands resemble those on Oil ereek la every tarttem-la- r,

'and It Is believed, from the large number ct oh,
tprtngt In close proximity, that valuable wellt WIS be
opened on both these tracts.

The management kavo already secured several engtnet
and engaged a competent superintendent, with a view to
Immediate and onergetio development.

A Urge portion of these tracts It bottom, land aomtrabl
adapted for boring.

Several compsniea trr organlred on lands immediately
adjoining this territory, among which are thaBrlggtan
Crescent OU Companies of Philadelphia.

In presenting the Drake Petroleum Company ta Use

sabllo, the Directors ask that their scheme should be ex-

amined, and subscriptions made to the Btoek Is Ml tWib
at to lu present and prospective value.

T. HASKIHS BD PUT, President.'
THOMAS D. WATTBON,
BA1IU1U. WORK, Treasurer.

Babie rlptlous will be received at tbe Banking Booh of

WORK, MeCOUCII A CO.,
No. K B. TUIfaO Bisect.

O L C A N 1 C OIL

COAL COMPANY
OF WEST VIRGINIA.

riUNTED CIUCUlAKS,
With the Proepectmi and Geological Report of the property

of UUt Company, are now ready at onr office.

This Company ownt over 2500 acres of what Is known

aa the beat OIL TKRHITOKY upon the GREAT UP-

HEAVAL IN WEST VIROINTA, and offers Urge Induce-

ments to parties to subscribe for the limited number of

Bliaret offered at $4 por share for fall paid stock, the par
being $10 per share

ThU price per share la not above the marketable value
of tbe lands, and tt'U offered ar the sole purpose of In

creasing the facilities for development, and will, beyond a

reasonable doubt, prove a profitable Invectincisl.

COOPER & GRAFF,

No. II MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
Pmupai.iiMA.NovemborSO.lHr. Ill

THE BUOHANAB EOT ALT Y

OIL COMPANV.
CAPITAL ttOO.OTO

40.UOO SHARES TAR VALUE 10.00

PBERIPEWT JOHft ALEX ANDES.
TREAHlHtEK IOUN W. TOitKKY.

BKCKCTABT-W- M S. LANK.

DIKEWORS.
A. G. CATTEl.L, President Corn Kaoliang Xaetoaal

Bank, Philadelphia.
HI) WARD G. JAMES, of the hosse of Thecn.u Ulehard-o- n

A C., Philadelphia
JOHN ALBXANDRH, Wo. WW Areh atreet, PhlUila.
DAVID VANDtUtVCUt, No. mm B Thartealli timet,

Philadelphia,

J. B. LYDAT, Plttebnrg.
B. It. PORTER, M. 1)., Wilmliigtoa.
WM. B. LANE, PhiUdetyLia.

Oflloo No. 18 S. FOURTH Ftiwt,
PllII.AliaXlnLe- -

Th propers? of thlt Company eontls's ef OR Land.

Leases, and Uronnd Rent Reserves or Royalties ef all tl

oil prodnocd on the "A. Buchanan Farm," oa Oil Creek.

Aud also, all tbe oil and anderrround deposits In two hun-

dred aeres of land on East llu kory crock, Vonaug county,

Pennsylvania.
There are ahoat one hundred and titty surveyed ell kite

on the "A nuthauaa farm," over elsty of which arc

leased to first class operators, Seventeen wells are aow

producing oil: several are now being testod with good

prospects, and twenty o thirty Lotus uoied at various
stages 01 progress.

As a stud promising Investment a United numbor of
fall paid shares, of (lu per share, may be obtamud at $7

each, upon application I any of tbe ofllcurs. or at tbe

office of tbe Company.
Tbe prospectus, oonlalntng a full descrlp'lon ef tht Com-

pany's property, tan be obtained at,'bc ofbeo.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS,

I L L O W GLEN

PETROLEUM' COMPANY.

CAl'lTAI JOO.OOO.

DITIDHD INTO 90,000 SHARER, 0 T1I8
PAR VALUB OF 5 00 KAOIl.

Wei-kln- Capital, $.10,000.

Peeks of gukeerrpUon fbr PIPTEBbT THOUSAWD

Rharet of Stock, at TWO DOLLAR" per Share, opeaed art

tke OsBec of Ike Company.

No. 47 WALNUT BTHKKT,

Or ttubsertptlone may be Is wkk aay as. titer ef tkt
Board of Directs v.

t
1 luBSinanv,

JAMKB M. OONARD.

taCKHTAaT AUD niABVRia,
JOHN II. CARR.

DIR1CTORJ,

JAmTEA M. COrTHAT), o. (tl Market street.
J01IK u. (IRAI1AM, No. ST7 Market street
JOS. It. SnEI'PAKO, bo. long Cheantt street.
CO AT KS WALTON, No. S3I Market street.
WM. HART CAHK, No. 1S44 I. Broad street.

Tke Oil lands ef the Company consist of the follewtnt

described tracts, embracing, In all, eac handred aad ftfry-t-

(lM)aer.
TACT NO 1

contains fifty-si- x (M) acres, situated at tke Jiaetloa of

Burns' Ban and the i bl river, wltb a frontage ca both

the river and run.

TBACT NO, t
contains flitty (40) acres, adjoining No. 1.

Not. 1 and 2 art leased fbr fifteen years, three fourths of

the ell accruing to the Company. They embrace the entire

valley ef tbe rnn for nearly one mil.

TKACT NO. 3

contains Sfly-sl- x acres, owned by the Company la fee

crmple, located en Fifteen creek, which cmptlec lata ins
Little Muskingum river. Tbe Messrs. Tack Brothers, wb

hart bten to tuccetiful on the Horse Nock property In Vir-

ginia, .are now sinking a well oa the adjoining tract,
within tlx hundred fevt of our line. 2

goui'iiw : s t e n n

OIL .COMPANY,

CAPITAL $200,000,

Fill OF BACK SHARE, $10.

O F FIOE,

No. 521 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

DIRECTORS.

B. TRACT, JO IIS A. WRIGHT,
THOMAS A, SCOTT, JAMKH rUIJJCB.M.D.,
ADAM WAHTHMAN, (kayette County.)

rsisinsvT,
. TRACY.

THOMAS A. BCOTT.

StOIBTAUT,

SAMCKL B. MOON.

THBASt'Itau,

JOHN A. WBIOUT.

LAUDS IK GUB1SB ABD FAYETTE OOUSTIBfl,
PBXIKYLVAIA.

THIETY-TV7- 0 MILES OP OIL FBOHT.

A ruBlMd uumbes oC Pfcarea will be sold at the gubsortp-tfc- m

price of I-- 0

FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARE.

JHE OLAKIOJI ElVEB OIL COMPANIES.

OFTICE, No. 841 WALNUT STREET,

(aucoMU n.ooa).

W11..1.IAM I'. HOUKI.li,
PasMJlllU.Nl'..

J. KIM ft-O- AFRICA,
ni7-- Beeretary and Treasurer .

T70R BALK OIL CREEK. TERRITORY.
P A Kres or Koya'lv Interest on one of tlie most valu- - ,

able tracts of nil. l.ANl. Of Oil. (.'KaBK, VBNABUO
COlgn, PKHSSYLVAKI. It lies at the juueiljnof

OIL CltKKK AND CHEilKY HOB",

and covers about Ha) acres of ground, npon wbkk are
numerous I.KASKS. wl.h over MXl'i WKI.I.S Iboreou,
eulier producing, or m progress and nearlv dot. lied, rke
1 arihKKe are dull' lngn'uinrf other wells oa sues yet
unoccupied, a there is room lor UMK HUNlittBl) addl- -

UnTosen''Bs are both PI.OWINU AND PPelPtaa
WniLl-- , one of which lias flowed

1100 BAKRKI.8 PRR DAT.

The Working In'erest of eneof the New Wells, soU lat
week among the i peratlvos tliemse.ves at the rat of

i;a.U0l) Olt THE WELL,

ard THU1B aCRKB reserved by the nrlirlnal owner tor
bis residence, sold aiso at tlie rale or S7O0.OIS1

an ouponuui'v. It Is belisieil.has not been reoently
oftuied. and woald sanke a D'oducum baaia of auja rasa
as to ehord au suiuivuie en1 Jtl.

1""-"0
C. B. PI'SOAst,

y21 Ku. tSd (VALSt'T (S.MCi.

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS


